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HOLLYWOOD   Before gramming decisions, but thev 
you and I have a chance to de- Play a large part in them. One
cide which of the new fall TV | reason is < hal w,° J d ')"' 1 ex " 

... . ... . press our likes and dislikes di-programs we like, plans will , £   t   d h
fee afoot to change the sched-; nclworlre . ,  \,lc absence of

£ "I, v ary; , ^ , such re'p°nse **y have to
Weekly Variety referred to pely hejrvi iy on the ratings and 

Oct. 1-15 as the period of sud- on their own subjective Judg- 
den death, because it s during ment s 
this two week period that the
first national Nielsen audience 
reports are compiled. Thp

So if you're beginning to like 
some of the n«v programs andreports are compnuu. in? ... . -.   --"--   - 

"viewing preferences" of 1100 ^ them to stay around un- 
Nielsen homes in the United «' ,Ju"f- d(' n l take a chance 
States will be announced Nov. I » h«J «he sponsors, networks. 
1, and hurried conferences will j and oHjer viewers will share 
be called in New York and v°u r attitude. 
Hollywood to decide what to ll j surprising what a few- 
do about these programs we're hundred letters and cards from 
treating nicely ' viewers can do to influence 

The sponsors, who generally Programming decisions. Rat-

Si&i'JSitSS 2y« ^j~<r
moves based largely, but not i I)r.ogfr. ani Th^ ran « , sh?w

will start the search for new (     * 
sponsors. If that fails they'll LETTERS and cards help 
consider dropping the low establish our likes, dislikes 
rated programs and take a and loyalties in the minds of 
sound financial loss. '• the people who put up t h e 

» , » money for TV programs, and
~ -.,,-..,   ui nave been known to keep pro- SO EVEN as we are fumbl- s on , he air m ^ ̂

Ing around the d.al watching ratj ,ower than u ^ M 
this new program and that in have °j)ked 
search of those that appeal to ^^^ no 5^,. time than 
u?. the die will have been | Q 

to what stays;,.
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vise our tax laws and change 
the climate of government .so 
that present companies can ad 
just to the times and compete 
with low-wage foreign manu 
facturers. We can do this and 
raise our standards of living."

Bruinsma called for a cut 
off in all foreign aid to com 
munist countries. "We are not 
gaining friends with the pres 
ent foreign aid program, we 
are losing respect." i

He pointed to Cuba as an ex- [ 
amp.c of the present pro-1 
gram's failure. "We have a 
communist bastion 90 miles i 
from ^.- shore, a worse mili- 

1 tary <Teteat than Pearl Harbor. 
It proves you can't kill Com 
munism with kindness. I would 

, rather see the money we have 
wasted in foreign aid. in 
$3,000.000 yachts for African 
rulers, in helping Ghana with 
its schools for Communists. I 
would rather see that money 
spent in the U. S."

! ASSEMBLYMAN Clayton A. 
Dills and his opponent. Aided 
H. Thorsen. took identical 
stands on Proposition 1 and 
Proposition 24, the assigned 
topics of their discussion.

A question-and-answer peri 
od followed the formal 
speeches.
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Pacifica To Open Here Soon

"If you're beginning to think about boys . . . they'll love

Completion and occupancy 
of the Pacifica Cooperative 
Apartments located at 24065 
Ocean Ave., just south of the 
Pacific Coast Highway, has 
been set for the month of Oc 
tober, according to Raymond 
T. Burns and Associates, proj- 
?cl sales representatives.

Cooperative apartments of 
the individual ownership type 
are receiving enthusiastic sup 
port from home owners who 
are searching for freedom 
from the responsibilities of 
residential ownership, over 
burdening taxes and upkeep.

As in the purchase of a 
home, buyers will receive a 
grant deed and a policy of title 
insurance with their owner 
ship purchase. This, as op 
posed to the corporation stock 
ownership type of cooperative, 
allows complete individual fi

nancing to suit the buyer.
Pacifica Cooperative Apart 

ments offer spacious one and 
two bedroom residence apart 
ments which will feature dec 
orator color schemes, wall to 
wall carpeiing. draperies, com 
plete built-in appliance cen 
ters separate lanai and the 
central garden courtyard.

Seven floor plans are being 
offered with prices ranging

Anderson Visits 
Shopping ("enter

Lucky Shopping Center, at 
Lomita Boi'levard and West 
ern Avenue, will host Lt. Gov. 
Glenn M. Anderson on Oct. 
10 at 5:30 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served as the Lomita 
and Torrance Headquarters 
join forces in boosting the 
meeting.

from $14.495 to $17,950 and a 
small deposit of S120 will re 
serve the residence apartment 
until completion in October. 

Information concerning Pa 
cifica Cooperative Apartments 
may be had by calling 
FR 2-1917 or by visiting the 
property where --a!es repre 
sentatives are available.

Your HERALD 

Subscription Costs 

Only 50c Monthly

FA 8-4000

decisions that affect what we'll 
Most of the new programs be able to watch in January

will have been on the air only
a couple of weeks when these
strange forces start to work.
1 don't know about you. but I
se'dom become addicted to a i
program after only a couple of
weeks. In fact at this late date
there are some of the new
 eries I haven't yet seen. But
nevertheless, the ratings will
have pretty well established
what appear to be our fav 
orites. 

Last year I didn't see Ben
Casey for the first time until
December. If this had hap 
pened to a few hundred se 
lected Nielsen families Vince
Edwards would have been out
of work in January, rather
than a rich man in June.

      
THE RATINGS alone, of

course, don't determine all pro-

Yeu'rt Net Alon» . . .

YOUR NEIGHBOR IS 

READING THE 

HERALD TOO!

COOPERATIVE APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE -- OCTOBER OCCUPANCY

14,495 FR 2-1917
24065 OCEAN AVENUE, WALTERIA

(ACROSS FROM WALTERIA PARK)

Law In 
Action

The role of the U. S. Su 
preme Court has changed over 
the years from a tribunal con 
cerned largely with trials, to a 
court engaged almost exclu 
sively In reviewing the dec! 
sions of other courts to see 
whether they applied to the 
law correctly, or whether the 
law itself 1s constitutional.

When the country was samll 
and the law less complicated, 
work In Washington took only 
a few months, even though 
the court had fewer members 
and the added duty of serving 
as the Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia as well 
the U. S. The justices then 
often rode circuit, hearing 
cases as trial Judges around 
the country. By 1850 this com 
bined workload had become so 
crest that it took the court a 
full year to hear all of its 
cases. Therefore the court con 
fined Itself largely to appellate 
matters.

SINCE 1137 the court has 
been increasingly selective o 
the cases it accepts for re 
view, seeking to deal only with 
cases involving federal or con 
atitutional questions. Out o 
1600 cases filed each year, th 
court writes only about 125 
opinions. The rest of the casei 
are either decided without a 
formal statement of reasons 
or dismissed for the lack of a 
substantial question of federa 
law.

This selectivity U necessar) 
If the court is to give adequat 
time and consideration t 
questions of general impor 
tance to the entire nation 
Since 1900 there has been 
great increase in federal regu 
lation of business throug' 
agencies such as the Nation; 
I<abor Relations Board, th 
Securities & Exchange Com 
mission, and the Federal Trad 
Commission.

I
1 CASES Involving the actioi 
of these agencies and the la\ 
they administer today take u 
much of the court's time, as d 
cases involving rights of ind. 
viduals under the Federal Con 
stitution. Even so, the court

Foreman & Clark
53RD ANNIVERSARY SPECTACULAR!

Remember... n , 1 
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. pieces
cost you 64.95 
...buy two 

and save 24.90!
FREE ALTERATIONS 

TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY

to mix or match for dress or sport
Take two: 2-Pant Suits, including extra pair of matching 
trousers...or popular Tri-Sportater Suits including matching 
and contrasting trousers. Choose from magnificent 
fabrics... 100TO wool worsteds, twists, Donegals and Cheviots. 
Don't delay...special prices for limited time only.

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ALL AMERICA WAITS FORI

Foreman & Clarkl
does hear and 
kinds of cases.

decide other

Charge it   6 Months to Pay

DEL AMO CENTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'Tit 9:30; SATURDAY 'Tit 6:00 P M.

F Rentier 1-1294

TWEEDS, PLAIDS, OATMEALS OR 
LUSTROUS SOLID BLACK BEAUTIES

U/hat FABULOUS coats for such a timj prlccl 
So good-looking, finely tailored, and real 
QUALITY woolens! PLUS added value of 
metal-insulated all-weather linings (imagine. 
at this low price!). Sizes 6 to hard-to-find 18.

I__W >-».....»..  .,

Charge it, 6 monlht ID pay

DEL AMO CENTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'Til 9:30 

SATURDAY TIL 6:00 PM
F Rentier 1-1294


